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WEES 'N WENNER!
terugvoer en testimonies

WOMEN'S MONTH COMPETITION

2 LUCKY WINNERS will each WIN A FANTASTIC BOOK HAMPER to the value of R1 500

How to enter:

• Like CLF’s Facebook & Instagram pages
• Tag 3 friends on the Facebook ad
• Subscribe to our newsletter - http://ow.ly/f72z50FGY2J
• Answer these 2 easy questions
  Send your answers to info@clf.co.za
  1. Who wrote ‘The Mommy diaries’? (clue here - https://shop.clf.co.za/)
  2. What is CLF’s website (Resource hub) address?

Competition closes 27 August 2021
Winners will be announced on 31 August 2021

WOMEN'S MONTH COMPETITION
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@christian.literature.fund

 CLF Christian Literature Fund

https://www.facebook.com/christian.literature.fund
https://www.facebook.com/christian.literature.fund


WEES 'N WENNER!
terugvoer en testimonies

Subscribe to CLF's Book Club >

A new Book Club member account will be created for each new member
Members will receive a 50% discount on any one book purchase per month
Member can purchase more than one book per month, however the 50% discount will apply
to one book only during that month.
Use your Membership account number for manual purchases - send an email to
order@clf.co.za

How does the Book Club membership work?

CLF's BOOK A MONTH CLUB

We're extremely excited to announce that our first CLF Book club, whereby members will
receive a 50% discount on any one book purchase each month, launches on 8 September 2021,
International Literacy day!

CLF BOOK CLUB 
LAUNCHES 8 SEPTEMBER
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SUBSCRIBE to CLF's BOOK CLUB

https://clf.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=3260481e0382f092fe1a15ade&id=19e2d85f92
https://clf.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=3260481e0382f092fe1a15ade&id=19e2d85f92
https://clf.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=3260481e0382f092fe1a15ade&id=19e2d85f92


MANDELA DAY WITH THE FATHER'S HEART

Mandela day is celebrated on 18 July each year. The lockdown restrictions on public gatherings
along with a few other obstacles, made our planned outreach impossible, yet we prevailed with
our back-up plan, a handover to the founders of The Father’s Heart, and God blessed us with an
incredibly anointed morning. 

CLF joined hands with Outside the Bowl Africa and blessed the NGO, The Father's Heart
Community Development with Children's Bibles, Youth devotionals for their teen mentorship
program, clothes, shoes, beanies and Vitakidz food for the orphaned children and vulnerable
families in the Fisantekraal community.

We know that God has divinely brought these organisations, and more so, the people, together to
support each other in the work we do for His kingdom. May God bless Jill, Michael and their
team, the orphaned children and families they serve and may He protect them.

MANDELA DAY
"WORD AND BREAD"
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We are all aware of the recent devastating events that took place in KZN. Shania-Lee, CLF's
Bible project ambassador lives in Amanzimtoti, in KZN.

Her heart and goal is to bless 3000 children affected by these events and worsening poverty,
with VitaKidz food and Children's Bibles. Thus taking God's "Word and Bread" to His children.

Shania-Lee kicked her fundraising efforts off with cupcakes sales and a cake raffle, sponsored
by KZN cakes, at a community event held at the South Point church.

Donations for the Bible project - https://clf.co.za/donations/
Ref: 1MB
ABSA Bank
Account name: CLF
Account number: 470 188 502
Branch code: 632005

'WORD AND BREAD' FOR KZN
COMMUNITIES IN NEED
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YOURYOUR
SUPPORTSUPPORT

WILL MAKEWILL MAKE  
A DIFFERENCEA DIFFERENCE

https://clf.co.za/one-million-bible-project/
https://clf.co.za/donations/?fbclid=IwAR21jdqFboP9v4T-2kfv3ZruPgbF-_L_uuzPcVPmu1AUmj5O6z4t7nlno8A


Shania-Lee, CLF se Bybelprojek ambassadeur het Dinsdag die “Woord en brood” projek
afgeskop. Hulle het in Amanzimtoti, KZN Kinderbybels en Vitakidz pap aan kinders wat in hierdie
moeilike tye sukkel, uitgedeel.

Die kinders het na die motor gestorm toe hulle hoor daar is pap (Vitakidz) en ’n Bybel wat vir
hulle wag. Die kindertjies se gesiggies het sommer gestraal toe hulle hul pap en Storieboekbybel
in hulle hande vashou.

Shania-Lee en vriende beplan nog verdere uitreike om kinders in KZN met die “Woord en Brood”
van Jesus te seën.

BYBELPROJEK
'WOORD EN BROOD'
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“Woord en brood” aan die VGK Oos London

Die VGK Oos London was in die derde groep van tien instansies vir wie CLF met R10 000 vir
voedselhulp kon ondersteun.

Clinton Petersen skryf: “VGK Oos London het vir die afgelope 5 jaar ’n sopkombuis wat op
Dinsdae kos voorsien aan tussen 80 en 100 mense. Dit gaan nie aldag so maklik nie en
befondsing kom uit die sakke van ons lidmate. Ons voorsien voedsel aan veral kinders wie
grotendeels van die skoolvoedingskema afhanklik is, maar wat nie aldag tot sy reg kom nie. Deur
die genade van God probeer ons maar die pot aan die kook hou sodat ons kinders in die
gemeenskap darem iets ontvang om te eet. 

Die foto met die groepie is van ons jongmense wie ingekoop het in die idee. 

Dankie aan CLF en ander vir die befondsing wat op ’n baie perfekte tyd gekom en aangewend
kon word! Ons mense waardeer dit verskriklik baie. God seën julle werksaamhede.”

DANKBAARHEIDSPROJEK
'WOORD EN BROOD'
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"Word and bread” to the URCSA Shingwedzi Congregation

The URCSA Shingwedzi Congregation was one of the 10 organisations in the ninth group that
received R10 000 towards food aid.

Mrs Mabasa writes: “It’s our great pleasure to inform you that URCSA Shingwedzi Congregation
has successfully spent the CLF Gratitude fund donation. We bought food parcels which were
equally distributed on the 11th of July 2021 to 22 needy members from all wards. 

The Congregation is very happy for your assistance and the beneficiaries were so happy - they
felt like they were daydreaming. May the Almighty God bless you richly, all in the precious name
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.”

GRATITUDE PROJECT - 
'WORD & BREAD'
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PAMFLETTE 
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PAARL NAGSKUILING KRY CHRISTELIKE LEKTUUR

Christelle Fourie, van CLF se kantore in Wellington het aan die einde van Julie
verskeie Christelike boeke en sosiale kwessie pamflette aan die Paarl nagskuiling
oorhandig.

Dit is CLF se gebed dat hierdie literatuur 'n lewensveranderende impak sal hê op
mense se lewens en hoop aan ons gemeenskappe sal bring.

E-PAMFLETTE
Equipping faith communities/toerusting van
geloofsgemeenskappe 

Op CLF se webtuiste, by ons bronne sentrum – kyk by
https://clf.co.za/equip-communities/equipping-faith-
communities/ - is daar ‘n afdeling wat handel oor die
toerusting van geloofsgemeenskappe. Hier plaas ons
hulpmiddele wat gebruik kan word as gespreksdoku-

mente of informele toerusting van gemeentes en kleingroepe. Die temas handel oor belangrike fasette
van die gemeente se funksionering, byvoorbeeld oor hoe ons sinvol Lydenstyd en Paasfees kan vier,
Kersfees of Nagmaal, hoe om in hierdie dae sinvol begrafnisse te hou of hoe ons mekaar pastoraal kan
versorg. 

Natuurlik staan hierdie materiaal nie los van die hulpmiddels in die ander kategorieë nie, byvoorbeeld die
heling van ons gebroke gemeenskappe, toerusting van gesinne, ens. nie, maar hier gaan dit spesifiek
oor fasette van die gemeentes se bediening. Die kort toerustingsdokumente kan gerus gratis afgelaai en
kopieer word sodat dit die bespreking of toerustingsgeleentheid kan begelei.

https://clf.co.za/equip-communities/equipping-faith-communities/
https://clf.co.za/equip-communities/equipping-faith-communities/


NEW AT CLF
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"All human life-stories are special and distinctive, but some
are so compelling that they ought to reach a wider audience.
Such is Jen Kirby’s story of struggle, anger, love and
empowerment. In this honest and deeply-felt text, we are
shown how a fight against systematic injustice can mould a
life and a vocation, and how experience of the best and the
worst of human nature can shape a Christian ministry across
the world."

Diarmaid MacCulloch
Emeritus Professor of the History of the Church, University
of Oxford St Cross College and Campion Hall, Oxford June

2021

"This book is the painful re-telling of what it was like to
live under apartheid as a “coloured” person in love with a
“white” man. Jenni Kirby relates the brutality of racism in
South Africa, her involvement with the ANC and how that
impacted her life with honesty and raw emotion. The
reader is left knowing what it feels like to walk ‘on
shattered glass’ as a woman of colour committed to
justice and integrity for all. Jenni, in sharing her story,
shows us how God’s grace can penetrate the most
difficult of circumstances and enable us to stand tall. This
is a book that engrosses the reader and then shines a
searing light on their need to take up the struggle for
justice as well."

Sonia Hicks
President British Methodist Conference 2021/22

Although the title of this book, “Angry Love,” is an oxymoron, it
speaks about emotions and relationships, a must-read for those
struggling with an understanding of the ambiguities in life,
especially in contemporary post-apartheid South Africa.

The author’s life is shaped by a quest for freedom at a very early
age when her family was forcibly removed from their ancestral
home by the apartheid regime’s implementation of the notorious
Group Areas Act of 1950. This left an indelible mark on her life and
provided the metaphors, cultural touchstones and prism through
which she viewed the world.

From the first chapter, Jenni Kirby takes the reader into her
confidence and introduces one to her family circle, comrades and
friends as she navigates her way through the cultural, social, and
political terrain, where she grew up in an area designated for
people classified as “coloured.” She finds love across the racial
divide, which ultimately resulted in her and her beau, Mark,
seeking political asylum while she made her “home”, exiled in
Britain.

Despite her petite appearance and calm demeanour, Jenni is a
courageous and transformative leader and lodestar for many who
seek out genuine transformation in post-apartheid South Africa’s
society and faith communities. Her story is told with brutal honesty
and integrity and is bound to strike chords of harmony or discord in
the hearts of many. Her political activism together with a deep faith
commitment led Jenni to seek a vocation in ministry. After the
breakdown of her marriage and with emerging political changes in
South Africa, Jenni found an opportunity to return to her “birth
place” with her son, Themba, irresistible. Her homecoming,
however, was bittersweet while adaptation and adjustment to “the
new South Africa” presented several difficulties. Similar adjustment
requirements in local South African churches proved unpalatable
for Jenni. These circumstances promoted Jenni’s return to Britain,
where she says “she learnt to love again”.

Angry Love is an epic tale of adversity, learning, and growth that
nourished hope in the face of despair. Her story deserves to be
heard by all who search for meaning, purpose, and a spirituality
that empowers and equips the seeker for life’s challenges in
“transitional societies”.

Readers will understand Jenni and a whole generation of black
African activists better when they engage this narrative. I hope and
trust that many, especially younger generations, will read “Angry
Love”. Above all, I trust they will draw inspiration from Jenni’s
story, trusting their instincts and following their hearts to work for
justice and peace despite the obstacles that might stand in the way
on the road of life. As Jenni testifies, there is nothing more
rewarding.
This memoir is a treasure, written without pretence or rancour.
Posterity will be richer for it.

Rev Ivan M Abrahams
General Secretary, World Methodist Council



BOOKS FOR R50 OR LESS
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Buy any of these books for
R50* or less. Visit CLF's online
shop today - shop.clf.co.za or
send an email to
order@clf.co.za.

Seven words from the Cross is
available in English and
Sesotho.

The adventures of Mary and
Abe and the Yes!Kids Bibles
books are available in 5
languages.

EBOOKS NOW AVAILABLE - https://shop.clf.co.za/product-category/ebooks/

https://shop.clf.co.za/product-category/ebooks/

